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At Zuma Beach, the Pa-
cific Ocean was obscured by
smoke. Horses, dogs and
Southern Californians dis-
placed by raging wildfires
Friday sought refuge on the
sand. The dress code called
for protective face masks,
notwetsuits.

InThousandOaks,many
of those still reeling from
Wednesday’smass shooting
at Borderline Bar and Grill
fled their homes with what-
ever they could grabon their
way to safety.

Crowded shelters turned
away panicky evacuees for
lack of space. Freewayswere
closed. Pepperdine Uni-
versity students awoke to
texts ordering them to shel-
ter inplace.

People likeShirleyHertel
turned on television sets in
horror and watched the
homes they’d fled catch fire.

“It was so surreal,” the
Thousand Oaks resident
said, shaken. “I left thinking
everything would be OK.
You don’t think your house
will burndown.”

Fire officials said more
than150homeshadbeende-
stroyed in Southern Califor-
nia, casualtiesof theHill and
Woolsey fires, blazes that
barreled into Malibu and
torched a destructive path
through Oak Park, Thou-
sandOaks, Bell Canyon and
other Ventura County com-
munities.

By Friday night, wildfire
was racing toward West
Hills, a neighborhood at the
western edge of the San Fer-
nando Valley. At rush hour,
an unknown number of
homeswere ablaze.

Aroundaquarterofamil-
lion peoplewere under evac-
uation orders Friday — the
entire city of Malibu; Cala-
basas, Agoura and Hidden
Hills; the Topanga Canyon

A STATEOF EMERGENCIES
SCORES OF HOMES BURN AS FLAMES ENCROACHON THEWEST VALLEY

CAMP FIRE:Most destructive blaze in California history levels city of Paradise; at least 9 killed

THOUSAND OAKS: Community reels from twin tragedies of massacre, wind-whipped wildfire

A FIREFIGHTER douses flames as theWoolsey fire tears through homes in the Ventura County community of Oak Park early Friday.
Wally Skalij Los Angeles Times

By Maria L. La Ganga,
Brittny Mejia,
Melissa Etehad
and Sarah Parvini

[SeeWoolsey,A6]

WASHINGTON—Presi-
dent Trump’s decision to
name as acting attorney
general a little-known politi-
cal appointee who has never
been confirmed by the Sen-
ate has come under increas-
ing criticism by legal schol-
ars onboth the right and left
who say the appointment is
unconstitutional.

Although Trump clearly
had the authority to fire
Atty. Gen. Jeff Sessions, re-
placing him with Matthew
Whitaker doesn’t pass con-
stitutionalmuster, they say.

“I don’t see how he can
hold that office. Whitaker’s
appointment is not consis-
tent with the Appointments
Clause of the Constitution,”
said John Yoo, a UC Berke-
ley law professor who
worked in the Justice De-
partment under President
GeorgeW.Bush.

Many Democrats — and
some Republicans — have
said they believe Trump put
Whitaker in the job to try to
stop, or at least limit, the in-
vestigation that special
counsel Robert S. Mueller
III is conducting into Rus-
sian efforts to sway the 2016
election.

But the rising volume of
objections, and questions
about Whitaker’s past busi-
nessdealingsandcontrover-
sial remarks, may be affect-

Experts say Trump’s naming
of attorney general is illegal
By David G. Savage

[SeeTrump, A12]

PARADISE, Calif. — The
sign that greets visitors to
this town in the Sierra Ne-
vada foothills proudly
states: “May you find Para-
dise to be all its name im-
plies.”

But after a fast-moving
wildfire ravaged this com-
munityof27,000people, forc-
ing thousands to flee by car
andonfoot,Paradisehasbe-
come something else en-
tirely. It has joined the grow-
ing list of California towns
and cities devastated in one
of the worst fire seasons on
record.

Officials saidat leastnine
people died and more than
6,700homesandcommercial
buildings were lost — mak-
ing it the most destructive
fire to property in state his-
tory.

OnFriday, a day after the
Campfirebrokeout, this for-
merly thriving community

‘There were
people who
weren’t able
to get out’
By Paige St. John,
Louis Sahagun,
Andrea Castillo,
Taryn Luna
and Anna M. Phillips

[See Paradise,A8]

MORECOVERAGE

Malibu caught
between fire, sea
Residents and others
flood onto Pacific Coast
Highway and beaches as
the entire community is
ordered evacuated.A7

Zoo closes; some
animals evacuated
A brush fire at nearby
Griffith Park shuts the
attraction for the day.
Smoke threat is being
monitored. CALIFORNIA, B1

Weather: Sunny.
L.A. Basin: 79/53.B6
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AvigilThursdaynight for
the victims of the mass
shooting in ThousandOaks
was so packed that ushers
barred people from entering
the auditorium.

Those left outside
pressed their faces against
the glass doors, trying to

watch the service on the TV
in the overflow room. As the
winds picked up, they
zipped up their jackets and
hugged their arms to their
chests, but didn’t leave — a
show of solidarity with a city
touchedby tragedy.

Nearby, a group of
mourners linked hands and
sang “Amazing Grace”
under oak trees strung with
lights. Inside the audito-

rium, people gripped bat-
tery-powered candles and
wiped away tears as they
talked about the 12 people
who had been killed the
night before at Borderline
Bar andGrill.

It was the kind of quiet
momentwehavecometoex-
pect after something hor-
riblehappens, a respite after
the worst is over. But in
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IN THOUSAND OAKS, many had to flee their homes overnight on short notice.
Stuart W. Palley For The Times

Hometown under fire, twice
Flames besiege bucolic city following mass shooting
By Soumya
Karlamangla

If Dan Manrique were
alive, his friends believe he’d
be wondering what he could
have done for the former
Marine who walked into a
crowded bar and started
shooting.

Instead, Manrique, 33,
who also served in the Mar-
ines, was one of 12 to die
Wednesday night in the
shooter’s spray of bullets at
theBorderlineBarandGrill.

Friends and family said
hediedtrying toprotectoth-
ers — something he did ev-
ery day as an advocate for
veterans.

The former fieldradioop-
erator served in theMarines
from2003to2007, includinga
2007 deployment to Iraq,
federal authorities con-
firmed.Herosetotherankof
sergeant and earned multi-
ple awards.

In 2012, an old friend and
fellow veteran, Jaclyn
Pieper, askedManrique if he
wanted to join the Ventura
County chapter of Team

[SeeVeteran,A9]

Victim was
devoted to
helping his
fellow vets
By Sonali Kohli and
Nicole Santa Cruz

Trump’s remarks
irk some veterans
Veterans advocates bris-
tle over his comments
on military service and
the Borderline shooter’s
mental state.A5


